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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY FOR 1943-44
The sixth meeting of the Rollins Colle ~e faculty for the year 1943-44 was
called to order by President Holt at 4:20 ·p.m. Friday , February 11, in Dyer Memorial.
The followin11; members were present: Pre sident Holt, Professor Allen, Profe ssor H. Ba iley, Dr. Brown, Mi s s Cameron, Profe ssor Charmbury, Dean Cleveland, Professor Constable, Professor Dean, Dean Enyart, Dr. Fort, Professor Hanna, Dr. Hasbrouck,
Profe s sor J ones, Dr. Knipp, Professor Lamb, Miss MacLennan, Professor 11arvill, Dr.
Me lcher, Dr. Mortime r, Professor Ortmayer, Professor Owens, Professor Packham,
Professor Shor, Professor Siewert, Profe s sor Smith, Dr. Snyder, Dean Stone, Miss
Stueve, Miss Treat, Professor Wattles, Dr. Young.
On motion of Professor Wattles, seconded by Dean Enyart, it was voted that
we r eturn to the sixty minute schedule as soon as possible. Dean Stone announced
that this could be started on We dne sday.
Dean Stone announced that the Dean's office would be glad to have for
publicity purposes lette rs W\'lich members of the faculty may have received from
the STAR tra inoe s.
Doan Stone sugge sted tha t it would be a dvisable for advisers to start on
the sprin ~ t e rm schedul e s as soon as pos s ibl e aft e r Founders' Weo k.
Dr. Melcher pre sented the following motion from tho Faculty Administrative
Boa rd:
"That it be r 0ported ot the next faculty mec tine; that tho question of
grant in g pe rmissions for Saturday mornin ~ and end-of-the -term absences be
se riously consider ed."
Ther e was con s ider a bl e discus s ion, Dean Cle ve l and spoakin~ a spi cially of
tho f a ct that many students have no Saturday mornini; cl a sse s ond thus have too
much time on the ir hands ove r tho weok- cnd.
On the motion of Prof es sor Jone s, it wa s voted tha t classe s bo hold on
the a ft e rnoon of Found ers' Day.
Doan Stone announced tha t unyono wishin r~ a doctor's gown for Convoca tion
should soo Miss McQuators at once .
Mi s s Stuove announced that whil e it is too ea rly to make pr edictions in
r egard to noxt year's admissions, tho number of applications rece ive d this year
i s e i ghteen compar ed to s ix at the same timo l u st your.
The m,rn ting adjourned at 5:10 p.m.
Anna B. Treat
Se cre t ary

(Ple a se r ep ort any c orr e ctions to the Se cre t a ry.)

